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Abstract— This paper presents a fully differential 8th-
order transconductor-based active complex filter with
2.4MHz bandwidth and centered at 2.5MHz, designed in
a 90nm 2.5V 7M and MIM capacitors CMOS process
technology. The filter compliants with the requirements
of the IEEE802.15.4 standard. Simulation results
including mismatching and process variations over the
extracted view of the circuit are shown. The filter has a
nominal gain of 12dB, good selectivity (20dB@2MHz
offset), high image rejection (51dB nominal) and low
power consumption (3.6mA @2.5V). 
I. INTRODUCTION 
At present, Low-IF architectures are used in most of
modern RF transceivers because they combine the
advantages of both IF and zero-IF (or direct-conversion)
topologies [1] while maintain a good compromise in
terms of power dissipation, integration capability and
complexity. Indeed, they down-convert the desired
channel placed above the flicker noise corner avoiding
the DC offsets and 1/f noise. However, the image
problem arises in this kind of architecture [1]. As shown
in Figure 1, the action of mixing not only converts-down
(to ωIF) the desired band (ωLO+ωIF) but also the image
band placed symmetrically (ωLO-ωIF) with respect the
multiplying frequency (ωLO). So, both the desired and
the image band (that can have even higher power than
the desired band) are superimposed in the same output
band. 
A way to overcome the image problem consists on
attenuating any signal present at the image band prior
the mixing operation using a passive RF filter [2] [3].
However, this solution is very difficult due to the
sensitivity to process variations and parasitic effects.
The solution contemplated in this paper, widely
accepted, is based on the use of complex or polyphase
filters as shown in the Low-IF architecture with
quadrature down-conversion in Figure 2 [4] - [7] . The
RF signal is amplified and down-converted to IF with
two mixers in quadrature. Channel selection and image
rejection is performed by a complex filter . 
This paper presents an 8th-order transconductor-based
active complex filter with 2.4MHz bandwidth and
centred at 2.5MHz designed in a 90nm 2.5V CMOS
technology compliant with the requirements imposed in
the IEEE802.15.4 [8]. The paper is organized as
follows. Section II reviews the principles of complex
filters. Section III describes the filter synthesis and
design of building blocks accordingly to the
specifications. Simulation results are presented in
Section IV. Finally, conclusions are given in Section V.
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Figure 1 :Image problem in Low-IF receivers.
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II. BASIS OF COMPLEX FILTERS 
For an RF signal m(t) with the spectrum shown in
Figure 3a, the corresponding spectrum of the quadrature
down-converted complex signal xC(t) composed as, 
(1)
results as shown in Figure 3b. As can be seen, the
wanted band is on the positive frequencies while the
image band is in the negative ones. To eliminate the
image, it is necessary to filter out the signal with a filter
able to discriminate between positive and negative
frequencies like a complex filter do. A matched filter
can be conveniently designed to perform the channel
selection (pass the signal band) while rejecting the
image to give a filtered complex signal
 with the spectrum shown in
Figure 3c. 
The complex filter in Figure 2 has two inputs (xI and
xQ) and two outputs (yI and yQ). So, the filter is
characterized by four transfer functions (all possible
combinations between inputs and outputs). The required
filter needs to implement a bandpass transfer function
centred at positive frequencies (namely ωIF), while
negative frequencies should be rejected. The transfer
function of such a filter can be obtained from a lowpass
prototype with real coefficients, as illustrated in Figure
4, by performing a proper linear frequency shifting of
poles (Figure 4a). This way, the shape of the lowpass
prototype is also maintained. Figure 4b shows the block
diagram of the implementation for a first order section.
Higher order sections can be realized by applying the
same strategy to any integrator
III. PROPOSED COMPLEX FILTER
The complex filter to be designed is intended for
wireless communications compliant with the
specifications of the IEEE.802.15.4 standard in the
2.4GHz band [8]. It imposes a channel bandwidth of
2MHz, 0dB in the adjacent and -30dB attenuation in the
alternative channels (image band is considered in this
case) with respect to the channel band. Moreover, the
standard also dictates that the system should work
properly in the presence of a frequency offset of
200kHz.
At first, the selection of the IF frequency is of main
concern. A good compromise widely accepted in terms
of practical realization and power consumption is to use
an IF frequency equal (or slightly larger) the channel
bandwidth. This way, and in order to cope with the
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Figure 2. a) RF signal before mixing, b) IF signal
after mixing. c) IF signal after filtering.
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specified channel bandwidth of 2MHz and the
frequency offset of 200kHz, a 2.5MHz IF and a channel
bandwidth of 2.4MHz have been set for the filter to be
synthesized. 
A. Lowpass filter prototype
As described previously, the complex filter can be
derived from a lowpass prototype by substituting the
real integrators by complex ones. Then, the lowpass
prototype should exhibit a bandwidth of 1.2MHz, and
an attenuation of -30dB at 7.5MHz (alternative
channel). 
It can be shown that a fourth-order all pole transfer
function with the poles location and quality factors in
Table I accomplishes with the needs with certain
security margins. The corresponding normalized
magnitude response is in Figure 5. Table II shows the
resulting selectivity characteristics of the filter.   
B. Complex filter implementation
Among other implementation techniques (passive RC,
MOSFET-C, etc.), the Gm-C style has been chosen to
implement the filter. The reasons are several: possibility
to provide gain and reduce noise effects, good trade-off
in terms of power and operating frequency, etc.
Moreover, the relatively low quality factor of poles
(Table I) allows to avoid Q-tuning and simplify the final
design [9]-[10]. 
The filter has been built as a cascade of second-order
transfer functions using the basic structure in Figure 6a.
Sections have been ordered in increasing order of pole
quality factor to optimize the dynamic range and a gain
of 12dB has been set to the first section. Table III shows
the required parameters value. Finally, transforming the
lowpass prototype to its bandpass complex counterpart
requires two crossing extra signal paths per integrator.
The resulting architecture is in Figure 6b, while the
values of the crossing transconductors are in Table IV. 
Poles location Quality factor
0.9471MHz 0.6188
1.3839MHz 2.1829
Table I:  Complex poles location and quality factors of the
synthesized lowpass prototype.
Channel Band Frequency Band Attenuation
Passband Ripple 0 - 1.2MHz 0.1dB
Transition Band 1.2MHz-2.5MHz - -
Adjacent Channel 2.5MHz-7.5MHz 10dB
Alternative Channels >7.5MHz 40dB
Table II: Selectivity characteristics of the synthesized
lowpass prototype.
Figure 5 :LPF normalized magnitude response.
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Section
#
Gm1
(uA/V)
Gm2
(uA/V)
Gm3
((uA/V)
Gm4
((uA/V)
C1
(pF)
C2
(pF)
1 200 100 50 50 10.3 10.3
2 10 50 100 100 12.5 10.5
Table III: Parameters value for the lowpass filter.
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Figure 6 :Filter diagram blocks. a) Lowpass 2nd-order
structure. b) Complex filter implementation
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C. Building blocks
A fully differential implementation of the filter has
been designed and integrated in a 90nm 2.5V 7metal
layers and MIM capacitors (2fF/um2) CMOS process.
Figure 7 shows the schematic of the basic
transconductor. It is a source degenerated
transconductor where cascode transistors (M5-M8) have
been added to improve the output impedance. It can be
shown that the effective transconductance (Gm) is given
by [10],
(2)
where gm is the transconductance of the input
transistors (M1-M2), and R is the equivalent resistance
of transistor Mres. So, Gm can be easily tuned through
Mres gate voltage Vc. The common mode feedback
circuitry consists on a pair of coupled differential pairs
and has been sized to stabilize the common mode level
around 1.1V. A unitary transconductor of 50uA/V has
been designed. This way, and for matching
considerations, all the transconductors in the lowpass
filter are built by connecting in parallel the necessary
units. The crossing transconductors (GmA to GmD) are
built by an integer number of unitary elements plus an
extra element (in fact, the unitary transconductor
slightly modified) to adjust the required
transconductance value. Capacitors are built in the same
manner using a unitary element of 1.7pF.
IV. RESULTS
Several Spectre simulations of the extracted view of the
circuit have been carried out.
Figure 8 shows the layout of the unitary transconductor.
Its size is 51.4umx27.6um approximately. Figure 9
depicts the input/output characteristic. The tuning range
of the transconductance is around 20% with respect to
the nominal case, what is enough to tune the complete
filter.   
Figure 10 shows the layout of the complex filter, which
occupies and area of 672x540um2 approximately.
Routing has been done with extreme care to avoid
unbalance between the differential and complex signal
paths. The magnitude response of the complex filter
under nominal process conditions and temperature is in
Figure 11. In order to ensure proper frequency tuning,
channel selection and image rejection under different
process and temperature conditions, a Montecarlo
analysis including component mismatching has been
carried out. Figure 12 shows the resulting responses
after frequency tuning; the image rejection in the worst
case is 33dB. The output noise power spectral density
(Figure 13) at 2.5MHz is 170nV/sqrt(Hz), while the
integrated noise in a 2MHz band is 252uVrms. The third
order intermodulation (IIP3) has been measured with
two tones at 2.5MHz and 1.5MHz, obtaining 3.2dBm.
The 1dB Compression Point is 0.4dBm. The overall
performance of the filter is summarized and compared
with other reported approaches in Table V.  
GmA
(uA/V)
GmB
(uA/V)
GmC
((uA/V)
GmD
((uA/V)
163.2 197.3 106.6 165.4
Table IV: Parameters value of complex transconductors
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Figure 7 :Transistor level schematic of the basic 
fully-differential transconductor.
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Figure 8 :Layout of the unitary transconductor of value
50uA/V.
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Figure 9 :Input/output charasteristic of the unitary
transconductor of value 50uA/V.
Figure 10 :Layout of the designed complex filter. 
Size is 672x540 um2.
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Figure 11 :Magnitude response of the complex filter under
nominal conditions.
This 
work [5] [6] [7]
Filter order 8 8 10 8
Filter Ripple (dB) 0.1 0.5 0.5 -
Supply Voltage (V) 2.5 2.5 1.8 2.7
Minimum Transistor 
Channel Length (μm) 0.28 0.6 0.18 0.35
Supply Current (mA) 3.6 2.4 1.38 4.7
Centre Frequency
(MHz) 2.5 3 2 2
Bandwidth (MHz) 2.4 0.97 2.4 1
Gain (dB) 12 0 -6.2 15
Output integrated 
noise (μVrms@MHz) 252@2 250@1 374@2 163@1
1 dB Comp. point 
(dBm) 0.4 - - -
3rd Order Intercept  - 
IIP3 (dBm)
3.2 - - -
Image-band rejection 
(IBR) (dB) 51 53 56 45
Table V: Summarized nominal performance of the designed
filter compared with other reported solutions.
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Figure 12 :Magnitude response of the filter under different
process and temperature conditions.
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Figure 13 :Output Power Spectral Density.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a fully differential 8th-order
transconductor-based active complex filter with
2.4MHz bandwidth and centered at 2.5MHz, designed
in a 90nm 2.5V 7metal layers and MIM capacitors
CMOS process technology, compliant with the
requirements of the IEEE802.15.4 standard. Simulation
results including mismatching and process variations
over the extracted view of the circuit have been shown.
The filter has a nominal gain of 12dB, good selectivity
(20dB@2MHz offset), high image rejection (51dB) and
low power consumption (3.6mA @2.5V). 
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